FonePaw Announces the Upgrade of
iPhone Data Recovery for Windows and
Mac
HONG KONG, China, Feb. 13, 2015 (SEND2PRESS
(www.fonepaw.com/), a professional software
iPhone data recovery, announces the release
Recovery. The newest version of iPhone Data
iTunes 12.1 for Windows (64-bit).

NEWSWIRE) — FonePaw
developer that specialized in
of the new FonePaw iPhone Data
Recovery is compatible with

According to the company, remarkable improvements both in quality and
efficiency have been made on this newly launched application. Now, FonePaw
iPhone Data Recovery can recover up to 19 types of iPhone, iPad or iPod touch
files, including: photos, contacts, text messages, notes, WhatsApp, Reminder,
App Documents, and more. It recovers iOS devices data loss due to almost all
kinds of scenarios, such as: accidental deletion, iPhone lost/stolen/damaged,
Apple logo screen, forgotten screen lock password, iOS upgrade and more.
“The
use,
user
says

latest version of FonePaw iPhone Data Recovery is not only simple to
and technically advanced, but it is affordable. We aim to provide every
the easiest way and best user experience to recover iPhone/iPad data,”
company founder Issac Wade.

“Sometimes bad things happen to good data. Murphy’s Law indicates that the
data that you’re most likely to lose is the data that has not yet been backed
up,” adds Wade.
Fortunately, FonePaw iPhone data recovery helps to recover deleted iPhone
contacts, SMS, notes, reminders, WhatsApp, and more from iOS devices directly
without needing any backup. Plus, this software supports recovering iPhone
data from iTunes backup files and iCloud backup files as well.
What’s really great about FonePaw iPhone Data Recovery is that it supports
selectively recovering iPhone data instead of completing a full device
restore — as iTunes or iCloud would do. This will prove absolutely helpful to
anyone who has accidentally deleted something and doesn’t want to restore
their whole devices from an older backup.
More key features:
Three recovery modes are available: “Recover from iOS Devices,” “Recover from
iTunes Backup Files” and “Recovery from iCloud Backup Files.”
Preview all recoverable data (except for videos and voice memos) and
selectively retrieve whatever you want.
Need only one click to get iPhone out of Apple logo, recovery mode and DFU
mode.

Supports Apple(R) iPhone 6/6 Plus, iPhone 5s/5c/5/4S, iPhone 4/3GS, iPad Air,
iPad Mini, iPad 4, The New iPad, iPad 2/1 and iPod touch 5/4.
For more details about FonePaw iPhone Data Recovery, please visit:
http://www.fonepaw.com/iphone-data-recovery.
Availability:
There is a free trial available for FonePaw iPhone Data Recovery that allows
users to see what they recover before purchasing.
For Windows: http://www.fonepaw.com/downloads/iphone-data-recovery.exe.
For Mac: http://www.fonepaw.com/downloads/mac-iphone-data-recovery.dmg.
About FonePaw Technology Limited:
FonePaw is a web-based marketing software development company. The company is
dedicated to developing top-notch cell phone data recovery and transfer
software. FonePaw has very passionate R&D, marketing and product teams, each
dedicating to building top-notch software to meet customer requirements to
the greatest extent.
For more info about FonePaw, please visit: http://www.fonepaw.com/.
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